
DIAMOND                       
. Donvale Club memberships x 3 per yr 

(special full members)

. Advertising signage on fence 

surrounding the bowling green

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE . Permanent Website exposure . Invitation for 3 to Sponsors' 

Appreciation Luncheon

$5,000 plus GST                    

(yearly payment)
. Sponsor's name included in regular 

newsflashes to over 200 families 

. Invitation for 4 to club 

presentation night

(3 YEAR COMMITMENT)

. Major event named in sponsor's 

honour and sponsor invited to the day

. Tickets for 2 to guest speaker 

evening

. Annual opportunity to present 

your business products to club 
. Advertising signage in clubroom  via 

large TV screen, on rotation 
. Donvale Bowls Club framed shirt . Advertisment in Member's 

Handbook

. Tickets  x 4  in major club raffle

GOLD
. Donvale Club memberships x 2 per yr 

(special full members)
. Advertising signage on fence 

surrounding the bowling green
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

. Permanent Website exposure
. Invitation for 2 to club 

presentation night

$3,000 plus GST                    

(yearly payment)

. Sponsor's name included in regular 

newsflashes to over 200 families 

. Invitation for 2 to Sponsors' 

Appreciation Luncheon

(3 YEAR COMMITMENT)

. Advertising signage in clubroom  via 

large TV screen, on rotation 

. Tickets for 2 to guest speaker 

evening

. Advertisment in Member's 

Handbook

. Donvale Bowls Club framed shirt . Tickets  x 3  in major club raffle

SILVER
. Donvale Club memberships x 2 per yr 

(special full member)

. Advertising signage in clubroom  

via large TV screen, on a rotation

. Invitation for 2 to Sponsors' 

Appreciation Luncheon

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE . Permanent Website exposure . Advertising signage on fence 

surrounding the bowling green

. Tickets for 2 to guest speaker 

evening
$2,500 plus GST                    

(yearly payment)
. Sponsor's name included in regular 

newsflashes to over 200 families 

. Invitation for 2 to club 

presentation night

. Donvale Bowls Club framed shirt

(3 YEAR COMMITMENT) . Advertisment in Member's 

Handbook

BRONZE
. Donvale Club membership  x 1 per yr 

(special full member)

. Advertising signage in clubroom  

via large TV screen, on rotation 

. Advertisment in Member's 

Handbook

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE . Permanent Website exposure . Invitation for 2 to Sponsors' 

Appreciation Luncheon
$1,500 plus GST           

(yearly payment)
. Sponsor's name included in regular 

newsflashes to over 200 families 

. Tickets for 2 to guest speaker 

evening

(3 YEAR COMMITMENT)

GREEN
. Donvale Club membership  x 1 per yr 

(special full member)

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE . Permanent Website exposure

$350 plus GST                        

(yearly payment)

(3 YEAR COMMITMENT)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

John Gunn 0417 008 343

Sponsorship Officer iolanthe2@bigpond.com

James Bonthorne 0407 392 909

Chairman jamesbon@bigpond.net.au

Michael Meehan 0419 743 122

Secretary secretary@donvalebowls.com.au
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

          Sponsorship Packages for Donvale Bowls Club Season 2020/2021

To confirm your willingness to partner with Donvale Bowls Club, please contact:

. Offer of free use of clubrooms for 

your staff Christmas party with 

catering at cost price,  drinks at bar 

prices. Barefoot bowls can also be 

provided by volunteer club 

members 

. Offer of free use of clubrooms for 

your staff Christmas party with 

catering at cost price, drinks at bar 

prices. Barefoot bowls can also be 

provided by volunteer club 

members. 
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